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Abstract. As a preliminarystep in increasing the internationaldimensions of the College of
Business Administrationat the University of Notre Dame, questionnaires were sent out to
both alumni and potential employers of business graduates. These surveys were aimed at
determining the importance of internationalbusiness in the college curriculumand deter-
mining what aspects of international business education are most important.This paper
emphasizes the similarityof responses obtained from these two diverse groups.

* As a preliminary step in increasing the international dimensions of the College of INTRODUCTION
Business Administration at the University of Notre Dame, questionnaires were sent out
to both alumni and potential employers of business graduates. These surveys were
aimed at determining the importance of international business in the college curriculum
and determining what aspects of international business education are most important.

The questionnaire sent to alumni solicited information about their degree-BBA SURVEY
(Bachelor of Business Administration) or MBA-major, year graduated, and current DESIGN

position. The respondent was asked to indicate the extent of his firm's involvement in
international operations and the necessity of his having a knowledge of international
business. Alumniwere asked to rankthe importance of five general areas of internation-
al business. Finally, respondents were asked to indicate the importance of having a

knowledge of each of twenty-six topics in internationalbusiness. This survey was sent to
1148 alumni of the College of Business Administration, who graduated between 1955
and 1973.

A similar questionnaire was sent to personnel directors of 390 firms. This sample
included those firms which recruited regularly on campus as well as 195 of the largest
firms (in terms of 1975 sales) that had not recruited on campus.
Information solicited from the corporations included the extent of their international

operations, type of firm, the likelihood of employees (BBAs and MBAs) being sent
abroad, and the likelihood of employees becoming involved in international operations
while working on domestic assignments. Employers were asked to rank five general
areas of international business. The personnel directors were also asked to assign a

degree of importance to each of twenty-six topics in international business.

There was a 62 percent response rate from the alumni; however, only 6 percent of the RESULTS
respondents were MBA graduates. Forty-four percent of the personnel directors re-

sponded.

Forty-eight percent of the alumni worked for firms that were either heavily or moderately
involved in international operations, whereas 66 percent of the personnel directors

reported that their firmswere either heavily or moderately involved in foreign operations.
Forty-twopercent of the alumni felt that a knowledge of international business would aid
them in their present jobs. This statistic increased to 59 percent when applied to career

paths.

* The authoris an AssistantProfessorof Financeand Business Economicsat the Universityof
NotreDame. Hisarea of concentrationis InternationalFinanceand he has served on the Interna-
tionalBusiness Committeeof his College fortwoyears. The Surveyof Alumniwas conducted by
the author,whilethe Surveyof Corporationswas administeredby ProfessorAnimeshGhoshalof
the same Department.Both surveys were funded by the HerrickFoundation,ProfessorRobert
Vecchio assisted withthe analysis of the data. 109
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About29 percentof the respondingpersonneldirectorsindicatedthattheiremployees
had a highlikelihoodof being sent on foreignassignments intheirfirstten years onthe
job. Thirty-fivepercent of the personneldirectorsthoughtthattheirbusiness graduate
employees would be involvedin internationaloperationsduringtheirfirstten years on
the job. Internationalbusiness trainingwas felt by personnel directors to be more
importantforMBAsthanforBBAs.
Whenasked to rankthe importanceof fivemajorareas of internationalbusiness to one's
career, identical rankingswere obtained fromthe alumni,employers with respect to
MBAemployees, and employerswithrespect to BBAemployees.1These areas, inorder
frommostto least importantare:internationalfinance,internationaleconomics, interna-
tionalaccounting, internationalmarketing,and internationalmanagement.
The results of assigning importanceto the twenty-sixtopics in internationalbusiness
indicatea great similarityof response. Regressionswere runusingthe scores assigned
to each topic inorderto determinea measureof this similarity.Personneldirectorsdid
not discriminatebetween BBAs and MBAswhen they assigned importanceto these
topics. The regression coefficientobtained by regressing these two groups was .96.
Whenthe scores assigned to the topics by the alumniwere regressed on the scores
assigned to BBAstudents by the personneldirectors,the resultingregression coeffi-
cient was .85. Thus,itcan be said thatboththe alumniand the personneldirectorsfelt
the same about the twenty-sixtopics. Thisfindingis not surprisingsince both groups
are reactingto similarcorporateenvironments.
InternationalTax Considerationwas selected as the most importanttopic by all three
groups.2'3One reasonforthe popularityof thistopic is thatitis importantto allfirmsthat
have any dealings witha foreigncountry.Manyof the othertopics would only be of
importanceto firmsthathave significantinternationaloperations.
A knowledge of the foreignexchange market,the internationalmonetarysystem, ac-
countingproblemsinforeignoperations,and internationalcash managementwas also
considered to be veryimportant.Therewas unanimityaboutthe unimportanceof such
topics as the selection and trainingof employees for internationalfirms,advertising
strategies for internationalmarkets,comparativelabor-managementsystems, customs
unions and gains fromtrade. Therewas some differenceof opinionabout the impor-
tance of two topics: Alumniplaced a high degree of importanceon a knowledge of
exchange controlswhilethe personneldirectorsdid not. However,the alumnidid not
believe the study of marketingstrategies forinternationalmarketsto be of muchvalue,
whereas personneldirectorsdid.

CONCLUSIONRespondents of both surveys indicated similarattitudesabout internationalbusiness
education. Not only did they feel that this trainingwas very importantbut they also
agreed as to the importanceof varioustopics in internationalbusiness. Overa thirdof
business graduates can expect to be involved in internationaloperations in their
careers. An even greaternumberwillbe workingforfirmsthatare involvedin interna-
tionaloperations.
This study stronglysupports the conclusions reached in a study chaired by Lee C.
Nehrton internationalbusiness education. Nehrtfound strong supporton the partof
college administratorstoward increasing the internationaldimensions of a business
education.4Thestudyconducted at NotreDame has foundwidespreadsupportforthis
trainingfromtwo additionalsources: majorcorporationsand alumni.Furthermore,this
study has identifiedspecific areas where the internationaltrainingwas most needed.
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1. AllMBAgraduates had a surveycourse ininternationalbusiness. A few of the BBAgraduates FOOTNOTES
had internationalfinance but practicallynone had any of the other four areas. International
accounting, internationalmanagement and internationalmarketingare recent additionsto the
college curriculum.
2. Less thanone percentof the BBAalumnihad this topic inthe classroom.
3. The average response fromthose who identifiedthemselves as accountingmajorswas 1.76,
while thatof the nonaccountingmajorswas 2.06. On this question, one was the entryfor most
importantand fourwas the response forleast important.
4. Lee C. Nehrtwas chairmanof the TaskForceon Business and InternationalEducation.This
group publishedtheirfindingsin Business and InternationalEducationreleased bythe American
Councilon Education.
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